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Parents Spotlighted 
In Festive Weekend 
Seek 17 Offices 

35 Gain Runoff L.  
Has runoff elections nut under way 
Pjfor 13 clas^.  offices  and  the  four 

freshman   Student   Congress   rep 
resentative   posts 

'*"     Expected   to  stir  the   most   int 
erest was the race between foot 
'>all  player   Lynn    Morrison    and 
Stan Read, student Congress vice 

I president last year, for the senior 
lass   pros      ne\ 
Read edged   Kay   Recce 

ant editor   of   the   Horned   Frog, 
>y one vote   (Hi 801   m   Wednes 
lay's   primary    election    foi    the 
econd spot   on  the  runoff ballot 
Morrison    polled    111    and    Griff 
1'Neil got 47 
There also was a  < lose contest 

or freshman treasurer, with Fltif 
y   Jones   and    Maria    Alexander 
ying with   12   votes  each   I 
Jill     Walkc,      in      the      runoff 
Valker's total  was 99 
Three persons  were elected  to 

ffice by clear majorities in Wed 
lesday's balloting 

Howard    Walsh   defeated    Tim 
ames  for   the   senior   class   vice 
residency.   204   to   117 
Peggy Snider won over Robert 
'.loth)  Gilhland.   158  to   150,   for 

W 

reasurer of the 
In   the   junior 

pntest,    David 

senior   class 
class    president 
Stevenson     was 

N 

ctivities 
Workshop 
Scheduled 
High school students of t h e 
orth Texas area will be on cam 
JS Saturday to obtain practical 
tperience through   "workshops" 

—•*r the Region   2    Interscholastic 
sague contests   to  be   held   here 

>aCPril 19-20 
65 This  will   be   the   first   tune   for 

e contest he  held    at    the 
K  TJi'versity. 

Workshop to be o f f e r e d in 
3rth Tex., Student Activities 
inference will include speech, 
ie-act    pi., , ady     unting. 
imber sen i     slide rule and sci 
ice. 

W. Powell ': wart University of 

lM, ~xas department ol Knglish, will 
„g ( -eak on "Wi iting   Good   Exposi 

ry Paragt.iphs" in connection 
ff 1 ' th the writing laboratory 

(.""The conference, sponsored joint 
,f by the I Diversity Interscholas 

, ^ League and TCU, has sent 
e Sk;citations to 347 schools About 
-^-^OO student . are expected t 0 
:|er*temd. 

lot" ^   Journalism     conference     fe.i 
'ing   sevei al   t o p   join nalistic 

i. leakers will be held m conjunc 
n with th. orksbops Jack But 

assistac' in in i ;i edltOi of 
' Star-Tele ..in, and i 
irst, nation.iI executive officer 
Sigma Delta ctn professional 
irnalistic nil   deliver 
' two m;i 

Ci 

elected with a 182 total Bill Den 
ning received 96 and John Hearne 
81 

Other class office results in 
elude: 

SENIOR 

Secretary I.ynn Pntchard. 84 
votes, and Stephanie Schermer 
horn, 66, in runoff Also running 
were Mania I'elton, 55; l.ynda 
Lynch. 47; Alice Kelly. 43. and 
Hetty    Brown,   22 

JUNIOR 

Vice President—Jim Kox. 80. 
and Jim Cory. 73, in runoff OUi 
ers Mike Harrison, f>8, Carrv 
Haben, 63, Walter Damon, 53, 
and   Tennille   Wardlaw,   22. 

Secretary-Clara      Massengalc 
102.   and  Pam  Smith,  99.   runoff 
Others   Carol Campbell, 70, Genie 
Brooks,   47,   and   I'atsy   Ozment 
41 

Treasurer Jackie     Marshall 
137. and Mary Beth Cash, 79, 
runoff Others Kay Johnson, 67, 
Steve tlendrix. 11. and Linda Ray 
mond,  35 

SOPHOMORE 

President—Tex Melver, 202. and 
Jimmy Lasater, 133, runoff Oth 
ers Bob Walker, 124, and Dee 
Skinner.  48. 

Vice President Handy Howard, 
132, and Sam Day, 87, runoff 
Others: Kollie Cornish, 75; Tom 
Zachry, 69; Gary Carter, 59, 
Kathy McClure, 52, and Kay Ku 
tina,   30 

Secretary    Harriett    Baker,   242 
and    Terry    Mike   Johnson,    137, 

(Continued  on  page  4) 

Students May Decide 

Mothers and fathers of TCU 
students will be in the spotlight 
today as Parents' Weekend be 
gins   at   2  p.m 

From 2 to 6 p.m parents will 
register at dormitories and in 
the Student  Center lobby 

A vesper service will be held in 
Robert Can Chapel at 6 p.m with 
Dr. Cecil A Jarman. professor of 
religion,  speaking 

The quadrangle in front of the 
Student Center will be the scene 
of a torchlight parade and p e p 
rally   at  8:45   p m 

To wind up Friday's activities 
the TCU Symphony Orchestra will 
present a concert at 8 p.m. in Ed 
Landreth Auditorium Admission 
is  free 

Registration will continue Satur- 
day from 9 am until noon. A 
JO minute carillon concert from 
Robert Carr Chapel spire will 
begin  at 9 am 

A reception will be held in the 
Student Center Ballroom from 
9:30 to 11 am to enable parents 
to meet administration and fac 
ulty 

Parents are invited to visit in 
the dormitories from 2:30 to 4 
p m 

Other campus buildings open to 
visitors are Brown l.upton Stu 
dent Center, where there will be 
a continuous showing of the film. 
This IS TCU" in Room 204; Mary 

Couts Burnett Library, where the 
William Luther Lewis Collection 
of rare books and manuscripts is 
located. 

Parents Weekend banquet will 
be held in the Student Center at 
5 p m Vice Chancellor Laurence 
Smith   will   speak 

The Horned Frogs will meet the 
Red Raiders of Texas Tech at 
7:30 p m in Amon Carter Stadi 
urn. During halftime the T C U 
band will present an original jazz 
composition adapted for marching 
band routines. The routines were 
composed by John Giordano, as 
sistant   band  director 

High-stepping     majorette     Jackie      Marshall,     Angleton     junior 
provides frame for  associate  Jan  Bargdill,  Wichita,   Kan.  junior 
They will help lead the Horned Frog Band at the special halftima 
show  Saturday   night during the  TCUTexas  Tech  football  game 
on campus. The game will be a highlight of Parents' Weekend. 

Liberals, Conservatives 

Touch Off Debate on NSA 
BY JAMES MARTIN 

A potpourri of liberal and con 

servative comment concerning an 
article in Tuesdays Skiff strong 
ly criticizing the University's pro 
posed joining of the National Stu 
dents Association (NSA) has 
ignited a spark in normally le 
thargic campus politics 

The article voiced   opinions   of 

NSA Referendum Possible 
The   possibility   of   a    campus 

wide   referendum   on  the  question 
of   joining   the   National   Students 

lation  (NSA)  was   raised  at 
day's Student Congress meet 

mg 
Congress President Galen Hull 

suggested that the November fa 
vorites election might  be a good 
tune   to   present   the   issue   to   the 
student   body 

Dr    George   Reeves,   s   faculty 
adviser to congress, and other 
members s.nd. in the lengthy 
discussion that followed, that a 
November vote might not allow 
sufficient time to acquaint stu 
dents with the pros and dins of 
the issue 

Objectives   Outlined 

\   .'notion   u have 
the   i relations  com 
mittee, headed bj  Linda Pitcher. 

recommends! 
I uesda; a  meeting 

objecti\ e 

1    Getting   the  administration's 
opinion 

Having   a  complete    Student 
discussion 

3 Informing  the  student   body 
4 The   possibility   of   a   campus 

referendum 

Congress   also 

Prices Confused 

Heard a report from Miss 
Pilcher on the problems of dorm 
students and their telephone hills 
She quoted 1, C White, vice 
chancellor for fiscal affairs, a s 

! that students should wait 
until their bills come before tak 
jug  action 

If students definitely   did  not 
order somethin 
ceived, they should not pay t h e 
installation bill," Miss Pile n e r 

White told her thai he w 
help am students who had trouble 
getting an adjustmi 

No   one   si 

understanding the prices. Miss 
Pilcher added. Several students 
have said   they   misunderstood 
charges for special equipment on 
phoni 

Directed education promo 
tional committee chairman Joan 
Bennett to investigate the ques 
lion of opening the library on 
Sundays She will report at next 

lay's meeting 
Discussed progress on or 

ganizmg dorm councils f 0 r men 
Linda l-ehmborg. chairman of the 
housing and health committee, 
was instructed to continue work on 

itter 

Pas! efforts to make a go of 
the councils have been unsiii 
(ul 

Announced    that     Ralph    .1 
Bunche     Uniti 

etarj    for    special    political 
affairs,   will  speak  on   camp: 
May    He Tought  by the 
forums  committee     Buncbe    was 

er of the  f 
MO. 

Jay Hackleman. president o f the 
Young Republican Club of T C U 

Uackleman's criticizing of Ra 
fael Ruiz, recent observer to the 
NSA convention at Ohio State 
University, for what Hackleman 
termed Ruiz's having been brain 
washed by the ultra liberals, and 
his inability to project a true and 
factual account of NSA was re 
butted by students 

Commenting on the accusa- 
tion, Ruii said, "I was com- 
pletely surprised to read 
something like that, since I 
have never met or talked 
with   Hackleman." 

Ruiz pooh-poohed the idea that 
he was brainwashed by the dele- 
fates and insisted that no group 
or individual tried to repr. 
the organization in anything but 
reality  to  him 

"I am aware of the disadvan 
- of joining NSA, and I'm not 

sold on the idea that this is a 
perfect organization But I do feel 
the advantages far outweigh the 
disadvantages,"  he  said 

Run    noted   that    the   attorney 
r.il's   office   never   has   been 

asked to investigate NSA for  any 
subversive   activities 

He feels Hackleman s state- 
men has greatly helped to 
alert students to the issue, so 
that more information and 
opinions   can   be   expressed 

Reactions  from    '• • mo 
on campus  w< 

Roger Taylor, president 
that   as   lar   as   he   knov 

representing   h 

'Continued   on   P»g^ 
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Student Opinion Poll 

Lib rary on Sunday Approved 
The   students   say     "^ 

Following   up  a  Sk 
publi \ "i 

re polled as to 
ir   opinion the 

.library   i 

With   few 
denl :  the 
librarj   shouf 
ans»i'r>   in  fa 
campus     w ii i 
the   matter   would  result  in  ap- 
proval of Sunday openin 
library 

THE  QUESTION 
think  the  library should  tx 
open <m Sunday'" 

The answ 
(larl Schneider.  Hammond.  La 

Senio I   would   open   the 
library    on    Sunday     I    think    it 
would   get    n■■■ than   o n 

Saturday    because    of    less    dis- 
tract; 

,K|    Hendi Brit e 
College student from Denvei 

h   Sunday   in 
ouslj  whether 

onsti- 
moral   law    I 

ip   with   i 

ant   parts   of   student,  life." 

JUDY  PENROD, Wichita   Kan 
!   am   very   much 

for  keeping the  library open on 
Sunday,   since   it's   not   open   all 

' ball 
game 

"1 went to the University of 
Kansas, and they certainly keep 
their   library   open   on   Sunday 

Harry   Post,   I.ongvieu    fresh 
man:    "If   I   had   the   power   to 
open   or   close   the   library,   for 
the   benefit   of   all   concerned.    1 
would   keep  it  open " 

Chung Kim, senior chemistry 
major from Seoul, Korea: "On 
Sunday? It's fine' Everybody 
wants   it    It   would   help   a   lot " 

Kay Campbell, Troy, Mo jun 
lor "I don't think it would be 
a good idea because nobody would 
go anyway I personally would 
rather get my studying done on 
Saturday." 

Richard Shelburne, Sherman 
sophomore "If they'd start keep- 
ing the library open on Sunday, 
there  wouldn't  be  so  many   late 

Charlie Just 
Slipped out to 
take advant- 

age of HILL'S 
expert  cleaning 

service 

Open Your Charge Account — We  mail  your 
statement  to  your  parents  each   month. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

•2956   W.   BERRY    (Between   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway) 

term    papers    and    that    sort    ot 
thing " 

Sam   Cox,   Fort   Wort' 
"If  it  dot much   ' 

iuld   open   it    Bui 
I   do   think   the   library    is   open 

for students  to 
hink   t h e 

tirely 
up  to  the  admini 

Angel Flight 
Picks Officers 

Angel Flight officers for 
1963 are Mona Lynn Mclianiel, 
commander. Carolyn Moxley 

deputy commander: Bonnie lie 

Pherson secretary; Jayne Pick- 
et!,   comptroller 

Also   Lou   Hill,   operations   offi 

Pan)    Smith,    information 

M e   officer,   Bonnie   K 
ton, chaplain, Kav Johnson, drill 
commander,   and   Jackie   Marsh- 
all,    assistant   drill   commander 

The last three years the flight 
has gone to Mardi (iras in New 
Orleans, where for two years 
they have served as honor guard 
to  King  Rex   in  the   Hex   Parade 

Miss McDaniel, 1'ort Worth 
junior, explained tnat the flight 
entered    the    tri state    area    Air 
Force  drill   competition   for   the 
first  time this  year   They  pi 
third competin oups from 
Texas,  Oklahoma  and   Louisiana 

The   flight   voted   on   five   out 
ding   "angels"   for   the   first 

time This honor is 
ontributions   of   the 

Miss Mc 
Daniel said this will become an 
annual  honor 

The flight gives parties for 
orphans at Christmas and in the 
spring other activities include 
the Christinas dame when the 
flight is presented and the Spring 
Ball where the Air Force ROTC 
sweetheai I - nted 

Thursday Deadline Set 
For Dropping With 'W 

Students intending to drop a 
course with a W withdrew i 
have   until  Thursd 

Courses   may   be  dropped   with 
rade     Of     "WP"     (withdrew 
ng)     or     "WF"     (withdrew 

fading i   no   later   than   .Ian    K 
The  student from   the 

liars    office    a    drop    i 

which   is   to   be   signed   by   the 
instructor,    counsel lean 
of  the  school or  college   before 
being   returned   to   the    registrai 

Tmlateral  Disarmament"   will 

be the theme of the annual  North 

Sectional Conference ol  the 
:,t   YM(  \  here  Sunday 

The  meeting  will   he  held   from 
., m   to 5 p in    in the stu 

dent   Center   ballroom 

theme H ill  he discussed  by 
Dr  Paul Wassenich of the Di | 
ment   of   Religion,    Dr    Si 
Williams ol the s< hool ol  Educa 
tion,   Dr    John   Everett,   oi   the 

II tment of (lo< ernn 
Dr   Harold  Lungei   of Brite  Col 

HONG KONG 

RESTAURANT 
3455   Bluebonnet   Circle 

WA  4-5665 
We specialize in Chinese food 

and 
STEAKS,     SEAFOOD    AND 

CHICKEN 
Serving Daily 

11   a.m.  to  11   p.m. 
Closed   Mondays 

One   FREE   Egg   Roll  per 
student    with    this    ad. 

Dele    It 

'""''" "" inch*, 
tatives ol 

rwi 

rt   which   • 
fron 

Selected Oriental Gifts 

WU'S GIFT SHOP 
3027 COCKRELl 

H 
C 

Shot 
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I wor 
ffort' 
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espor 
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Mrs 
brari 
taff \ 
le sti 
hould 
ley I 
She 
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the only official 

TCU Class Rini 
if ai 

Tay 
ackl 

Order today at . .  . 

University Store, Student Cent! 

>era 
; ed 
"Th 

ful 
am 
.n't 

do* 

A SHIRT WITH AN 
OXFORD ACCENT 

British inspired, all American «d 

AMOW'S  "Cordon Dover Club." Mediui 
button down collar is softly rolled foi unstilt* 
haping and lit  Tailored with traditional pW 

li'.nt   plaited bach in < ool cotton I I 

Amei nan trmdv tailored to look 'I, a 
feel really comfortable   "Sanforized" labeled 

keeps it thai way  $5.00 

'I 
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owi 
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th 
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She 
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d I 
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R 
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erj 
Head Librarian Disapproves 
Of Sunday Library Schedule 

Friday,  October   12,   194? THE    SKIFF 

Concert Discount Now Available 

«j 

Should Mary Couts Burnett Li 
irary open on Sunday? Is 
t worth the added expense and 
fforf 
These questions brought mixed 

esponse from faculty and staff 
lembers. 

Mrs. Nell Ornee, acting head 
brarian, says that the library 
taff wishes to meet the needs of 
le students, but that they in turn 
hoilld be mere cooperative than 
ley have in the past 
She said that a Sunday opening 

.IBERALS 
(Continued   from    Page   1) 

bserved to the best  of his ahili 
es." 
He said hi:        :anization would 
idorse NSA    "not  because  it   is 
beral or conservative,   but   be 

" it represents colleges across 
; tion, and such an exchange 

views would  be to the interest 
the Unlvei sit> 

"Haekleman has taken a verj 
arrow view of NSA. and 1 hope 
! is fully aware of what direc 
on he is taking," Taylor said. 

He (aid that his organiza- 
tion ha* no information as to 
any Communist influences 
NSA might have, but said his 
group would oppose joining 
if any such "pinko" attitudes 
were uncovered. 

.ent' 

\ 

plad 
d  A 

.. led 

Taylor   also   took    issue   with 
ackleman's  protesting   of   t h e 
>eral thinking  of the  Skiff  and 
i editor, Harold  McKinney 
"The  pap* i    always   has 
. fullest co operation to any pro 
am  we had,    and    I    certainly 
m't think il represents the liber 

doctrine    I     believe it follows 
.non-partisan policy." 
Hacklema were  en 
irsed stron :ly  by  Sara  Worley, 
ee president of the Youn 
rvatives   on   campus 
"I  am definitely   against  NSA. 
cause in  the  preamble   of   its 
nstitution We the stu 
nts of the   I'm ted   States 
id since they don't full}  repre 

t all the  i ampuse.s of the  na 
>n, it's a lie 
Miss Worb-v said that it was 
ntirely possible" for Ihn? to 
ve been brainwashed,  "consul 
ng the past   tactics   of the   NSA 

iders." 

She doubted the validity of 
NSA's non partisanship, point- 
ing to recent resolutions in- 
volving integration, nuclear 
tests and  disarmament. 

"I would hate to see TCU re- 
esented b> NSA, because we are 
own as a pretty fair school, and 
would hate to see us aligned 
th such a radical group as 
at." 
She agreed with Hackleman's 
arge of liberalism of the Skiff, 
d accused McKinney of "n o t 
acticing what he preaches," in 
ding to provide a voice for mi- 
rities in news space She charg 

McKinney with preventing the 
blication of conservative view 
ints in the paper 

Km 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug Store 
"Ltt's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

wouldn't be necessary if students 
would avail themselves of the b 
brary during the current operat 
ing hours 

She pointed out that the bund 
ing is almost vacant on Friday 
nights  and  Saturday   mornings. 

If used to capacity." she said 
"we wouldn't mind a Sunday 
schedule It's a big expense, 
though." 

In response to the suggestion 
thai student librarians might be 
used on Sunday, she said that they 
wouldn't suffice 

"We must have more than 
that,     she  explained 

She thought the problem might 
be solved if students would ar- 
range their schedules to coincide 
with that of the library 

Mrs. Ornee commented that the 
library would be open again this 
year two Sundays before final 
exams. 

Dr Laurence Smith, vice chan- 
cellor of student life, said his sen- 
timents in the matter were mixed 
He said he was in favor of Sun- 
day hours if the students would 

support it, but that a Sunday ex- 
periment several years ago failed 

for lack of support 
Dr William (' Nunn. history 

professor, said there was a dual 
need, that students need to study, 
hut staff members are entitled 
to a day of rest 

Decision to institute Sunday 
hours would require the joint ap 
proval of the library staff and 
I)r .lames Munch, vice chancel 
lor  for  academic  affairs 

Half price student discount cor 
tificates for the Tuesday concert 
of the Fort Worth Symphony i u 
chestra have been made available 
in the Fine Arts office and the 
information desk in t&e Student 
(enter. 

With discount certuicates,  stu 

dents will be admitted for $2. $1 50 

or  $1    Certificates  m a y  b e ex 
changed  for  tickets  at  the  Will 
Rogers Auditorium box office on 
performance nigh) 

The c 0 n c e rt will s t i r t at 
8 15 p m in Will Rogers Auditor- 
ium 

Try us . . . 

around   the   corner   on   Berry 

SMITTY'S UNIVERSITY 
BARBER   SHOP 

Specialization in   Flat top  & 
Ivy  League Haircuts 

2913  W.   Berry 
(Just around the corner) 

Open Tues. thru Sat. 

Stay bright.   Fight drowsiness and be 
at your brilliant best with Very 
continuous action alertness capsules 
Effective, safe, not habit-forming. 

Pooped ... but must carry on ? Snap 
right back and keep going! Take Verv* 
continuous action alertness capsules 
Effective, safe, not habit-forming 

Before or After 

the GAME 
BRING the 

Pep   Squad   to 

Colonial 
Over    100    item*   to 

choose   from I 
Menu Changed  Daily 

Seconds   of    coffee   or 
ice   tea   on   the   house 

f/9 Colonial waJ&ma& 
2600 WEST  BERRY 
Across from Cox's 

1*21   PENNSYLVANIA 
. ftOftl    (KM   NIIKMIIIII   MUM 

THE INS AND OUTS OF 
COLLECTING SWEATERS 

(OR) 

We all make mistakes 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter—perfectly 
typed papers begin with Corrasablp! You can rub out 
typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's 
that simple to erase without a trace on Corra?abIe. Saves 

time, temper, and money! 
Your  choice  of  Corrasable   in      /~**' 

light, medium, heavy weights and       /  .<>*£»"_*.' 

Onion Skin in handy 100-      /     'i-C& . 
9heet packets and  500-sheet 

boxes.   Only   Laton   makec ^^scao^ 
Corrisable. ''^ntfts^ut 

A Berkshire Typewriter t'apcr 

EATON  PAPER CORPORATION (E: PITT' Fit LI). MASS. 

WHY SWEATERS THAT ARE 
VERY IN ARE VERY"ORLON 

•• 

acrylic fiber 

VERY IN   VERY OUT 
Kit?* 

washing your sweaters 
in the nearest washing 

machine (you can, if 
they're "Orion " or 
"Orion Sayelle'   ) 

—«*M 

sending your sweaters 

home to Mother for 
fussy hand washing or 
whatever. 

saving on cleaning bills 
with great sweaters of 

"Orion" and "Orion 
Sayelle". They come 

clean-but quickly 
—in the wash. 

digging deep into fun 
funds for seasonal— 
and emergency - sweater 
cleaning. 

*-•£"< 

all-season sweaters- 
freed from rituals of 

mothballing and 
summer storage. 

mishaps with moths 
and sweaters that 
hibernate in a box. 

bulky, good-looking 
knits that warm with- 

out weight—wash 
without worry. 

-*** 

burdensome sweaters 
—too heavy in over- 
heated classrooms, 
too dependent on 
demanding care. 

t-'t'* 

classics pure and 
simple-plus new- 
fangled knits that 
know how to keep 

their shape with no 
assist from you. 

the old saggy baggys 
like Daddy used to 
wear-and Mommy has 
to fuss over! 

-*e*» 

the newsy textures 
and tweedy tones of 

"Orion" acrylic, 
"Orion Sayelle" 

bi-component acrylic. 

almost anything else, 
almost anything else! 
(So start collecting 
sweaters of "Orion" 
and "Orion Sayelle" 
right now!) 

«c*» 

MW& 
SlttU THINGS fOII BUTE* UVING. . ,TH«OOOH Oil U 

'Orion" is Du Pont's registered t-advm.irk (or its acrylic fibor. 
»"Orlon Sayelle" Is Du Tont's registered traJci I   component acrylic finer. 
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Dr. Ralph Guenth'r, head of the division of music theory and 
conductor of the University Symphony Orchestra, seems to rise 
out of tuba of Tiny Webb, University City, Mo., sophomore, as or- 
chestra  rehearses  for   Parents'  Weekend  concert  tonight. 

35 GAIN RUNOFF 
Continued  from   page  1 

runoff.  Also running.   Ann  McEI- 
haney,   127 
Treasurer—Linda I-ehmberg, 170, 

and    Sandy    Scott.    109,    runoff 
Others:  Nancy Savage, 97;   Deky 

buck Smith. 44. and 
Peggy   Koenig.   30 

FRESHMAN 

Vresident—Jim  Lane.   127,   and 
Ted   Alexander.  114,   runoff.   Oth 

Neil Hail, 63;  Dana Adams. 
'iary   Mitchell.   52,   Charles 

Jamison,   49.    Don   Parker,   30; 
Anne Willis. 28. and Ty Petty, 21 

Vice President - Mike Miser, 106 
and .lanie Knapp, 97. runoff   Oth 

W R    Lynch,   84,   Bill   Peek 
79;   Don  Beeler. 72;   Barry   Post, 
70.  and Cail   Blakey,  39 

Secretary—Sally Singleton. 102 
and Sharon Jones, 85. runoff 
Others Marion Wilkinson and 
Nancy Higley, 68 each. Sally Bas 
sett. 57, Paula Larson, 46. Jan 
James, 31; Joy Sears. 30, Nancy 
Sharp,  29.   Dianne  Bell.  22,   and 

Georgia   Price.   11. 
Treasurer Bill Walker, 99, Ma 

ria Alexander. 72, and Fluffs 
Jones, 72, runoff Others; Pam 
Collins. 57; Jeff Jolly. 50; Cindy 
Fitzhugh. 45. Mary Chandler. 35; 
Kay Foster. 34; Barbara Casheon, 
25, Kathy Dunagan. 24; Dennis 
King. 23; Joan Lyons. 5. and 
Marc   Bliedon.  4. 

Representative—In the runoff: 
Ann Acker, Anita Alexander. Jane 
Jioyd. Owen Haggard Mary Ann 
Hamilton. Ray Meadows Kaki 
Simons and Sarah Walker 

In the runoff for homecoming 
queen are Joan Bennett. Barbara 
Carlisle. Flaine Carter. Jimmye 
Sue Coker, Beverly Jamison. 
Linda lx>ftis. Rene Monday, Ta 
hita Niemeyer, Deedie Potter and 
(lay   Wiggins 

About 1,750 students voted in 
Wednesday's primary Lefty Mor 
ris, chairman of the Student Cong 
ress elections committee, said 
only three ballots were voided 
These apparently were marked 
incorrectly  by  poll officials 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official student newspaper at Texas Christian 

University, published Tuesday and Friday during college class weeks 
except in summer terms Views presented are those of students and 
do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the University 
Represented for national advertising by National Advertising Service 
Inc , 18 East 50th Street, New York 22, NY Second class postage paid 
at Fort Worth. Texas   Subscription price $3 a year in advance 

Editor Harold  McKinney 
Managing Editor Paul Blackwell /fik 
Sports Editor Tim Talbert «^Jk\% 
Advertising Manager Jay Haekleman ,%W^', 
Photographer i,inda   Kaye TafBUnkV 
Faculty  Adviser Bill  Sheridan 

Petta's Italian Food 
SPECIAL 

►  TCU students only  • 

Delicious Golden Fried 
CHICKEN 

59c In-a-Box to go 

3440 Bluebormet Circle For Delivery Call  WA 4-oMl  After 5 

Concert Set 
For Tonight 

The TCU Symphony will pre- 

sent a concert at 8 tonight in Ed 

Landreth Auditorium as part of 

Parents' Weekend 
"We will present long hair a s 

well as short hair music," said 
Dr   Ralph Gucnther  conductor 

Selections vary from "Fuge in 

G Minor" by Johann Sebastian 

Bach to "The Sound of Music" by 

Richard Rogers "Deep Purple" 

by Peter DeRose also is to b e 

featured 
Soloists are Betty Ann Bole s. 

Fort Worth senior; Janet Curby. 

Dallas junior, Carol Croskery, 

Tulsa senior. Susane Andre. Kil 

leen junior, and Margaret 

Sehlickelman. Liberty. Mo, jun 

ior Linda Loftis. Fort Worth sen 

ior, will sing selections from "The 

Desert Song " 

GOP Candidate 
To Appear Here 

Lieutenant governor candidate 

Bill Hayes will speak Tuesday 

to a joint meeting of the Young 

Republican Clubs of TCU and 

North   Texas   State   University 

The meeting will start at 3:30 
p.m. in room 204 of the Student 

Center 

Hayes, a conservative from 
Temple, has had a wide variety 
of business and political exper 
ience, including a term in the 
New Hampshire Legislature He 
has lived in Texas for 16 years 
and presently is vice president 
pf an equipment manufacturing 

any   near   Temple 
Stating his position, Hayes said. 

"The Republican Party is the 
only major factor standing be 
tween our nation and socialism 
We must male earn effort 
to assure victory for our ca 

Auxiliaries Rush Ends 

Rush ended recently for Angel 
flight and < orp Dettes. women aux 
diaries to the Air Force and Army 
ROTC groups Angel flight 
20 pledges, while Corp Dettes 
pledged 24 

Prof Series Program Du$ 
"How To Manage Personal 

Finances" will be covered by 
iDr. Gene C Lynch, assistant 
professor of finance, at the (let 
15 University Prof .Series pro 
gram 

Dr. Lynch will discuss install 
ment buying, credit and credit 
cards, financing houses, cars and 
college educations 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and Vi block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage ... WA 7-9061 

Welcome To 

New and Returning 

Students 
West   Berry   Street 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
7701 W.   Berry 

SUNDAY 

Bible Classes 
Worship 
Bible Classes 
Worship 

»:45 a.m. 
10:45  a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 

6:00   p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 

Classes 7:30 p.m. 

L. L.  Cieger,  Evangelist 
Don  Bowen,  Song   Leader 
Chas. Nichols, Co-worker 

with College  Class 

Previous  to hi    to,- 
in   1958  as  a, 
finance.   Lynch was a 2 

the  University    f Texasit 
part time jobs .,■ the Tel4l 

Treasury   Departmental* 
at   the   Tfexai   Mate Baa, 

The   program   will 
Room   204   of  the S 
from 3:30 to 5 p m. 

SMORGASBORD 

SPECIAL 
P«r PCl 

Wednesday & Sat •* 
Open  Evenings S to   10  p.m. 

Sat. A Sun. 11:30 to 10 — Closed Mon 

VAX E GOIHtlTi 
IVl Miles North of Lake Worth on Jacksboro Hw,    . fj U 

take 
the spring 

semester 

SOPHOMORES  AND  JUNIORS 
AT THE   UNIVERSITY  OF VIENNA 

Take liberal arts, general studies, i 
German   Sophomores broaden their 
backgrounds   Juniors pursue their 
Courses in English or German 
Students live in Viennese homes 

Prerequisites    SophOtWOra   M   junior   st.i 
C plus average   (no  language   prere*. 

JUNIORS  AT THE  UNIVERSITY 
OF FREIBURG, WEST  GERMANY 

Intensive specialization with deepe 
■ in an ancient university   Courses (il 

only)  stressing  political  science,  philosopf 
and literature   Students live in German ho* 

Prerequisite:   lunior  standing.   C plus   average 

and   proficiency   in  German 

Fees include:   Tuition,  field study trips    rl 
sailing from  New  York.  room,  most  meaK 

Vienna   J1.S30   Freiburg    11.4S0 

Credits  earned  abroad  with  the   Institute  of I uroC 
Studies now  accepted  by over  ?00 U   S   colleges 

and universities 

Application deadline: Dec. 10. 196? 
For additional information. 

mall coupon now. 

Institute \ ) of European Studies 
[Q non fino'rl fduiadonol orgonunfion 

Department A. 35 E   Wacher Drive   Chicago1 

Name 

College fi 

Address 

N^ 

City 

,/. 
•jfjtjl 
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South Africans To Hit US 

On Ole Miss, CoeJ Thinks 
BY   ROBERT   TAYLOR 

Disgust, self-righteousness, and 
a "who-are-you-to-tell-us-what-to- 

do" attitude may be directed at 
the United States over the Mis- 

sissippi noting by other nations, 
especially South  Africa. 

This is the opinion of Mrs 

Susan Fourie, former missionary 

and i »  of   South  Africa,  as 
she   watches   the   events   taking 

place        Ole   Miss. 
"So'ith Africans resent foreign- 

ers C' 'in;', there for I few weeks 
and then returning home to write 
artici' nindemning them for 
their • of segregation without 
actua l\ knowing the people and 
their background," said Mrs 
Four. enior elementary educa- 
tion  major. 

*     *    * 

SHE FEELS that the African 
could not fully understand the 
Ame ' and vice versa due to 
to tl • fact that each is taught 
the •   of   his   own   country 
and 1 very little of the other. 
One might understand more if 
he  1 here   awhile 

"I think I can see that in 
eith< ississippi  or   Africa  the 
whit. fear being outnumbered 
if ii .s'lon is allowed to ex 
jgt,' ■ e said ' I can also see 
that the Negro would like to 
bett'      himself " 

Af has    a   complex   racial 
prob em The country has a pop- 
ulat >n of approximately 200 
mill "'s   and    5    million 
Cau ins who exist in a 
of ' rtheid" (Afrikaans lang- 
uag' i separateness l This 
segi ted condition is similar 
to t1 eparate but equal" doc 
trin-        the United States in 18% 

Or example of this is that 
eac! e   has   its  own   schools 
with i.'il opportunity for educa 
tion However, school is compul- 
sory the whites, the Negro 
is f go if he wishes 
usu. I) do not attend due to a 
(lacV opportunities to enter 
bus or industry They can 
only       I I  lower  position! 

Vi asked   about    social 
ace'       nee,   Mrs    Kourie  answet 
ed,     The  classes   do    not   mix. 
Theie   are   different   lines   even 
in the  post  office   On  the street 
they    are   very   respectful, they 

Registration Ends Today 
In Open Rush for Frats 

Candidates for open fraternity 
irush must register in Dean of 
Men Jewell Wallace's office be- 
fore  4 30 this   afternoon 

All students must be register- 
ed a week in advance of receiv- 
ing   bids 

Pledging will be Oct. 15-26 
Frat< rnities will contact those 
accepted. 

have to  be;  its  the law  of the 
land." 

•    *    * 

"HOWEVER there is less pov- 
erty among the Negroes. They 
have very few worries about 
taxes and other monetary prob- 
lems. They only have to pay 
about $3 per year for taxes and 
have very little expense when 
they are hospitalized. The whites 
carry the load, paying taxes in 
approximately the same amount 
as  people   in  the   U.S 

She can see that apartheid now 
is imbedded a little deeper by a 
telegram sent to the mayor and 
students of Oxford, Miss., by a 
group of students at Pretoria 
University in South Africa. The j 
message assured them "of our 
unwavering moral support i\\ \ 
your battle to uphold white 
civilization." 

Mrs. Fourie was reared i n 
Africa and later studied in Flor- 
ida from 19.r>:i to 1957 to perform 
missionary work. She returned 
to South Africa in 1957 as a mis- 
sionary to the Fast Indians in 
the province of Natal where she 
remained until 1959 Her husband 
now is minister at Pleasant 
drove Christian Church in Dal- 
las 

FOR 
CONTACT 
LENSES 

fit* 

o 

IM 
CLEANS. . . WETS 
CONTACT LENSES 

GET  DUO   LENS  TODAY 
AT   YOUR   PHARMACY 

hilm From India 
To Be Presented 

"Pather Panchali," an Indian 
film directed by worldwide 
honored Satyajit Ray, will be 
shown by the Activities Council 
films committee in the Student 
Center Ballroom at 7:30 p m. 
Tuesday. 

"Pather Panchali" is the story 
of a Brahman priest and h i s 

family The poverty and customs 
of Bengali people provide the 
film's theme It depicts life in a 
small   Indian  village. 

The film has been acclaimed 
for its cinematic achievements. 
It was winner of a special award 
at the Cannes Film Festival. In 
the United States, the movie won 
the San Francisco Film Review's 
Golden Gate Award. 

Admission   is  25  cents 

rriaay,   uciaoer    n,    noj. 

TCU Boosting Economy 
University students and em- 

ployes    spend    $23,329,500   every 

year. 
That is the estimate  given by 

Assistant to the Chancellor Amos 
Melton in a recent speech to the 
Fort Worth Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

According to Melton, students 

spend $4,702,500 for school text 
books and supplies. For travel 
and recreation, people connected 
with the University pay $2,500,000. 

Employes spend an average of 
$3,510,000 annually for housing, 
food and clothing. The Univer- 

sity pays $2,800,000 for goods and 
services, including a 
electric   bill. 

Visitors to academic, athletic 
and other events add $3,500,000 

to  expenditures. 
Since 1941 the University has 

spent $1,200,000 yearly on build 
ings. while the credit generated 
by University funds and endow 
ments circulates $5,000,000 in lo 
cal  banks 

Conservatively speaking," said 
Melton, "this is our economic 
value   to   Fort   Worth." 

Laundry in by 3, out by 3 at—. 

ONE-HOUR j 
CLEANERSI JET 

WHAT IS UP FKOMT ? 
Up front, ahead of a modern filter, only Winston has Filter-Blend, 

rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially processed 

for full flavor in filter smoking. It's what's up front that counts! 

PURE WHITE. 
MODERN FILTER 

j 
PLUS FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT 

Western tastes 
like a cigarette should 

i 

iij 

! 

.    | |      H   J    H. ;•> iM   TobMN I'-WHinn?   Wintlon Salm. N   C. 
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Tickets for Student Trip 
To LSU Now Being Sold 
Tickets are on .sail' at the Stu- 

dent Center information desk for 
the student football trip to the 
TCU LSU game in Baton Rouge 
Nov.  10 

Sale of the |16.50 tickets will 
continue through Oct 24 The $1 
game tickets also may be pur- 
chased at the desk the $17.50 
does not include cost of meals 
during the trip 

Buses   will   leave  the   student 

Finest in . . . 

SALADS 
STEAKS 
SERVICE 

THC HOUSC Of moic 
2400 Park  Hid Drive 

WA 1-1682 

(enter at 7 a.m. Nov. 10. The 
train will depart Fort Worth 

at 7:30 a.m. and arrive in Baton 
Kouge about 4:30 p.m. 

Buses will take students to the 
LSU campus for a cafeteria meal. 
After the night game, buses will 
head back for the trains, which 
will leave about 11:30 pm Fort 
Worth arrival time is 8 a.m. Nov. 
11 Transportation back to the 
campus   also  will   be   provided. 

There will be 10 reserved cars 
on the train, plus two diners. 
Food prices will be reasonable, 
said Paul Decker, Student Con 
gress member in charge of ihe 
trip. 

The Student Center cafeteria 
will open at 6 am Nov 10 to 
serve  breakfast 

Accommodations have been ar- 
ranged for more than 500 stu- 
dents to make the trip The 
Horned Frog Band, about 100 
strong, already has made reser- 
vations. 

GIODGi   t    IODGIRS 
P Ko'ogi nphu 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
h 

'iu</<h"t.t 
Your 

TCU   Social 
PhotOBrapher 

612 N   Syl.anicj      Ft   Worth,  Te«oi 

tall TE 8 3521 or TE 8-9038 

K    Worth i   Only   C.fUMAH   »f5MU»ANT 

fittn.   Tr»nlr»n,   und   Smfl»n 

ACCO«OION   HAVER   t.   SlNGSt   NITE1Y 

FEATURING- 

SAUER  BRATEN 
WIENER  SCHNITZEL 

Oni«   A   f M      III   w.rintgM     SaU,>rioy\       t(l    1    Ab 

lliIL Der Sc hornstrinfeaer 
1«19 CAMP  SOWII RISItVATIONS PI 7-0474 

FOOTBALL  THIS   WEEKEND? 
Visit SIX FLAGS Over Texas Dallas Ft. Worth 

Opens 10 a.m. — Saturday and Sunday only through 

November 25th. SIX FLAGS is located midway between 

Dallas Ft. Worth on the Turnpike at Highway 360. 

Stay at THE INN of The Six Flags. Fine food! 

Outstanding rooms! Complete hotel accommodations! 

THE INN is the ideal setting for your football 

headquarters . .. minutes from Dallas Ft. Worth . . . 

just right for your after-game party. For reservation 

information write P. O. Box 2700, Arlington, Texas. 

SIX FLAGS THE INN 
:       OVfB TII4S OP  THE  SIX  FLAGS 

Dunkley Wins Alpha Chi Scholarship 
James Dunkley, TCU student 

who gained prominence last year 
by appearing on the nationally 
televised  General  Electric 

Bowl",   has   added   another 
scholastic   feather   to  his  cap. 

Dunkley, a senior from Arhng 
ton, has been awarded a $150 
scholarship from Region II of 
Alpha Chi, national scholastic 
honor   society 

Region ll includes college! 
universities    m     Arkansas,     l.ju 
isiana,     Oklahoma,      Mississippi 

N 
O 
w 

N 
O 
W 

and   Texas    One   nominee 
each   chapter   was 
the award, presente 

OPEN 
5:15 WA 7-210? 

Ride 

50c 
Call 

Water Bicycles 
and MOTOR BOATS 

FOREST PARK 
• Lighted   at   Night 

for   Party   Reservations 
WA 6-2338 

"\wmm$ 
pwtiume&i 

M^23al 

3859  Camp 
Bowie   Blvd. 

PETER 
SELLERS 

DANNY 
ROBIN 

JOHN 
FRASER 

WfllTi 
TUHEAOOHS 

Admission—Adults $1.00 Activity  Cards  75c 

Open   5  15   Weekdays 
Shows  5:30—7: IS—9:10 
Open   11:45   Saturday 
Shows   12:00-1:45-3:40—5:35 

7:30—9:25 
Open   1:45   Sunday 
Shows  2:00—3:45—5:40—7:35-9 30 

Free   Parking—Well   LightK 

FllT   CENTRAL S 

YOUTH FARES 

SAVE 50%! 

everyone 12 to 22 

can fly Central 

for HALF-FARE! 

Students! Servicemen! 
Go week-end traveling, home 
on visits, follow the team ... and 
save! Just purchase your Youth Fare 
ticket anytime ... present it at 
Central's airport ticket counter within 
3 hours of flight time. A reservation 
is yours - for HALF FARE - whenever 
space is available! 

is 
hr 

er 
ti' 
of 
P 
ti 

ti 
* 

£i 
ftY 

Bi'ir.thly, y 

FLY TO 50 CITIES IN 6 STATES FOR HALF-FARE! 
BU 3-4451 

or Your Travel Agent 

n 
I ^^H '';;*.■ 



Placement Bureau Finds 

mployment for Students 
• Placemen!   Bureau 

its seventh year of 
jobless     students     find 

eti        'iiont. 
■ Through   the   bureau,   employ 

el   and   interview  prosper 
c employes   This service, free 

is   available   to   both 
tudents   seeking   full 

[ opportunities,    and 
pjjjr,,:, who   want   part 
tj, rk on or off campus 

the  bureau   sets   up 
ledule   Company 

>s  visit  the campus 
lit idual   interviews    are 

foi   seniors 
will    begin    Mon 

Tuesday,     when     U.S. 
representatives   talk   with 

gt. interested   in   aviation. 
mberger   Well   Surveying 

m   representatives   will 
sit  the  campus   Wednesday 

iews      with      firms      will 
through   May    10     Not 

nti' •• iews will  be given 
in   advance   on   the   Stu 
ltd    bulletin   boards   and 

Skiff 
850    part time    applies 
225  senior  applications 

I jobs  are   placed   with 
I ich year, said Ray 
jond   (Hear)   Wolf,   director   of 

Placement Bureau since 1956 
' unties   are   available   in 

n ■ < •   fields, from business 
fine   arts    Starting   salar 

e    from    $350   to    $5(K) 
lonthly,  varying with the  indus 
r ilf   said 

A   1928   graduate   of   the   I'm 
Wolf   was   assistant   foot 

SCh    here    from    1928    to 

10 People Sought 
ForS eminar Panel 

• lations   committee   of 
Congress  is  looking  for 

n  a  special 
I Ian   the   Human   Kcla 
Ions Seminar to be held on cam 
p 

Will    be   on   de 
s« HI   We are not eoodon 
ir. ..hen   iii' are not speak 
it nst    segregation     We n 
" the national is 
■' legation  BS   it   might 
a i    ities    such 
T ,'. iyne   Ewen,   mem 
°* ess   committee 

idded   that   all   opinions 
0' i gation   are   sought  for 

ial   panel     Prospective 
r> ma) call Ewen at WAI 

n 1442,    Billy   Tumlmson   at 
CAlnut 4 1222 or Carol Campbell 

»t   W \lnut   3 3551   by   noon   next 
* '■    Tumlmson  and   Miss 
■ampl.cli    are    committee    mem 

b< 

1935   He has  been head football 
coach of the University of North 

can.ima    University  of   Florida 
and Tulane University. His wife, 
Martha,   also  is   an  ex university 
student. 

• 24   Hour   Food   Service 

• TV in All  Rooms 

• Swimming   Pool 

• Free Teletype Reserva- 
tion Service to all Ramada 
Inns 

'■   Barrel! Keathley, Mgr 

«0I SOUTH  FREEWAY  at 

SEMINARY   DRIVE 

Phone   WAInut   3-8281 

Application Deadline Set 

On Rhodes Scholarships 

headline   for    Rhodes    Scholar 

ship applications is Oct. 26 
The   forms    may    be   obtained 

from Dr. Paul G   Wassenich, di 
rector of the Honors Program, in 

Room 216 of the  Undergraduate 
Religion building   They are to be 
returned to him. 

Friday,   October   11,   196J 

'Value of Art' To Be Discussed 
A panel of Universitj students 

will discuss "Is Art Essential to 
Life?' tomorrow on The Future 
We Face 

The  program,  produced  bj   ra 

dio T\   ma ion    is   bi oadi a; I   a t 
KTV1    Channel  11 

John Moncricl   Foi t u nrth sen 
ki Lynne, 

Wichita I alii    ophomore   is mod 
ei at or. 

Everything in Sports 
and Athletic Equipment 

WA 3-0817 

Pall Mall Presents- 
GIRL WATCHERS GUIDE I 

I 

BATON-TWIRLING 

HIGH-STEPPER 

©ZM^(UJ©W[M1£ 
The High-Stepper is an ideal choice lor Campus Type 
#1 foi two reasons, lust, she is a fairly common spe- 

cies-and second, she is easy to identify. 
Just as the bird-watching beginner should concentrate 

on the Robin, Sparrow and Cardinal before moving on 
to more exotic species, the girl watching beginner should 
mastei the observation and identification ol types such 

as the High-Steppei before progressing to rarer (and usu- 

ally more difficult to identify) types 
As in all fine arts, the master) ol fundamentals is the 

key to girl watching success I Ins mastciv of fundamen- 

tals is jusl as important in the art ol cigarette making 

I.isle I'.ill Mall and see what we mean' 

Rail Mall's natural mildness 
is so good to your taste! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 

©»   1   Co 

1 

IS 

Prvduet of (MJL xj¥m&/ue*vn Cfwwex^Asnyui'rty 

Uu&cureo- is our middle name 



Frogs Brace for Raiders, 
Tech-Purples Due 
7:30 Kickoff Here 

Much will be at stake when the Frogs and Texas Tech 
clash on the green carpet of Amon Carter Stadium tomorrow   Ti 
night. 

This one, as usual, is no ordinary game, for the "cham- 
pionship of West Texas" is at stake Most important, perhaps, 
the teams will be trying to prove to their fans they can re- 
bound   from   early   season   disas  
ter. 

The Raiders have lost all three 

games  this  fall   to   West   Texas 
State     Texas  and    Texas    A&M 
They have developed a knack in 
the last  two games of colla] 
in the late crucial moments 

Last u. 
ulj   until  the last  minute 

of  play   then  had   it   sacked   with 
a field  goal  with   19  second 
maining   Then an >pho- 
ore took the kickoff back for 
a  winning  touchdown 

The Frogs were kicked around 
by Arkansas last week.- 42 14 So, 
both teams will try to be <m the 
rebound for this game. 

Each year when the Purples 
and Raiders play, the "champion 
ship   -if   West is   up   f'>r 
grabs The winner takes home a 
leather saddle trophy Tech won 
last  year,   10-0 

Frog Coach Abe Martin has 
made changes in his starting line 
up. Ken llenson has moved up to 
the starting center position, and 
either Jimmy Walker or Jerry 
Jack Terrell will run at left half 
back 

Some Changes Made 

These changes were due to in- 
juries to regular center David 
Rettig and left half Donny Smith 
Kettig has a shoulder separation, 
Smith  a   sprained   ankle 

Other  injured  Frogs  are No.  2 
right end   Terrell   Taylor  with  a 
shoulder separation, No 2 left half 
Larry Hulaich with a  hip bruise 
Only  Bulaich is likely to see  ac 
tion against Tech 

If Jimmy Walker starts a t 
halfback, it will be his first of 
fensive action He played a f e w 
downs on defense against Miami 
and Arkansas Walker has been 
handicapped by a thigh injury 
since  the  third  day  of  practice 

Raider Offense 

The Red Raider offense r c 

volves around three men, quarter 

back Johnny l^ovelace. end David 

Uptograph Leads 
Frosh Scoring 

Wog  halfback  Gene  Uptograph 
vaulted   into   the   freshman 
ing   lead   with   Id   points   a 
the AAM   Fish   Uptograph latch 
ed   on   to   a   Kent   Nix   pass   for   a 
touchdown   then   added   two   con 
versions   for   his   leading   total 

The Wogs next game is against 
North Texas State (let 17 at 
Amon Carter Stadium T h i e e 
other Wogs are tied for second 
place with six points, ends Larry 
Perry and Joe Campbell a n d 
tialfhack    Dan   Jones 

Only   tWO   games    were   played 
in the freshman ranks last 
the Wogs  beating the  Fish. 
on   a   fine   passing   perl 
by Kent  \i.\  while the SMI 
were     outlasting     the 
Shoati,  6-0. 

Two   games   were    played 
night,   Baylor   played   Texas 
Austin   and   Texas   Tech   battled 
Arkansas   in   Little   Rock 

Parks and fullback Coolidge Hunt 

Lovelace is Tech's answer to 
Sonny Gibbs He is 6-4 and weighs 

215 The two year letterman is the 

Raider's total offense leader with 

221   yards 
Parks is a  candidate for A 1 1- 

Southwesl Conference end   He is 
nd in   pass   receiving   with 

eight catches for 118 yards. 
Hunt is the leading Tech ball 

carrier with 120 yards on 32 totes 
Hunt won the SWC rushing crown 
as a sophomore but finished 
third last year behind James Sax- 
ton of Texas and Tom Crutcher. 

The Frogs hold an edge in the 
rivalry. 11 -7 The last time Tech 
defeated the Progs in Fort Worth 
was in 1943 by 40-20 This is the 
offical student body trip for the 
Texas Tech students 

Phi Kap Joe Rhodes uses his body to help catch this pass. Phi 
Delt John Wade attempts to knock the ball down. Action occurred 
during the second period of the Phi Kap-Phi Delt intramural game. 
The  Phi Delts won,  19-6. 

Longhorn-Sooner Battle 
Spices Football Slate 

There is nothing like a good 
old grudge battle to spice up the 

football weekend. Such is the 
case tomorrow when Texas and 
Oklahoma get together for their 

annual battle in the Cotton Bowl. 
Two other non - conference 

games are on tap, the Aggies 

travel to Gainesville, Fla to en- 
gage Florida and in a night con- 
test. Oregon takes on Rice in 
Houston 

Two league games are sched- 
uled, Baylor invades the foot 

hills of Fayetteville to play Ark- 

ansas and Tech plays TCU in a 
night  game  in   Fort  Worth 

Sooner   Manpower   Down 

The    Sooner    manpower    has 
been down in the past but this 

year they have a fine crop of 
sophomores And coach Bud Wil 
kinson scouted the Texas-Tulane 
game personally to indicate he 
wants this game 

The   Hig   Red   has   nol   defeated 
Texas in foui ear's 
2«    points    scored    b)    the    Stl 
was the h an Okla- 
homa  team  since  1944 

In  the series  whil li dates  hack 
to    1900,     Texas     I: 
advantage    There   have   been  two 

and passing accuracy. He is 
compact for a little man and is 
injury free 

Oregon returns to the SWC to 
play Rice in Houston And the 
Owls would be just as happy if 
they would have left halfback 
Mel   Renfro   at   home 

The Ducks fell to Texas in the 
opening game of the season. 
Renfro played an outstanding 
game for Oregon causing Texas 
Coach Darrell Royal to say he 
was glad his team did not have 
to   face   Renfro   again 

But the Owls have the leading 
passer of the SWC in sophomore 

quarterback Waltei Mi Reynolds 
The sophomore has completed 
24 of 50 tosses for 3.r>8 yards and 
two   touchdowns 

Moore,   Moore,    Moore 

Baylor has had two weeks to 
prepare for Arkansas, having last 
veek off But two weeks may not 

enough since the Hogs are 
rolling over every team they 
play. 

The Razorbacks have the lea 
goes total offense leader in 
quarterback Billy Moore with 
487 yards He is also the rushing 
leader   with   234    steps 

Football Forecast 
TCU  14, Tech 6 
Texas 25, Okla.  14 
Arkansas  21,   Baylor  0 
Oregon  20,   Rice   14 

Florida   14,   AAM  8 
Mich   St.   23,   Mich.   IV 
LSU   21,   Miami   (Fla.)   17 
Alabama   13,  Houston  7 

Red Flags F| 
In Intramurol 

''rime"   doesr 

on the tntramurs 

grid men have I 

I officials at tin 
paid this year 
down this week 
Of   the   season 

Lending  to tix 
opening  games 
rules 

The Phi   Dell 
wasn't too mud : 
throwing  thl > 
in a  IS 6 victoi 
Clifford threw  I 
Anderson and m 
ter 

In the othei gl 
had a hand in - 
downs as K.ipp 
Sig Kps. 20-0 1 
touchdown and , 
Walsh and Lonr 
other 

Three games ai 
schedule    Arm) 
at   4   p m     Mon 
faces Sigma Phi 1 
Tuesday   and  Phi    D 
meets   Sigma  Alpha 

I uesday aften 

The Air  Force D 
doled    last    week 
by  rain 

Foe Selected 
For Roundballer 

The opening round 
Frog basketball team in the:: 

South     Basketball 

be  Eastern Kcntuck 
nament will be plav- 
port, La , during UM 

Dec    26—29 

The   Frogs  appeal 
the   first   time   a   S 
ference   school   has   romp** 
the  tourney    Othei 
ed      are      GeorfC 

Texas, Loui 
Northwestern Lotlisi 
sity of Southern Mi 
Centenary 

Centenary    |s    ,l'' 
champion   of   the   to 

ties 

138-Pounds of Trouble 

crowd   ol   75 >oi   is 
witness   the   :.'   p m 

A   sellout 
expected   to 
kick oil 

The biggest   problem 
with   Florida   will   be   tryin 

n t a i n 138 pound    qua 
back    Larry Libertore     Supple 

obble 
up   tin 

Libertore 
James Saxlon and  Don   ( 
He   has   amazing   running   skill 

I 
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h 
S' 
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tl 
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When coach Abe Martin says he wants a half- 
back   who   can   catch   passes,   the   recruiters  go 
get   him   one.   On   the   left,   Wog   halfback   Dan 
Jones appears to have  four  arms going  after  a 

St, •''./('    ' 
jP^PJP^P^pHp^pjpjIjljpjviajajajajajaj 

pass. But what really happened (on th 
Aggie freshman vLarry Bates loaned U 
two arms for the effect. Both missed fi 
(Skiff photo by Linda Kaye) 

MN> 


